TWIN FALLS SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 411
SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Negotiations Meeting

NOTICE AND AGENDA

The Board of Trustees of Twin Falls School District No. 411, Twin Falls County, State of Idaho, will meet in special open sessions, as per Idaho Code 74-206(j) and 74-206A, on the following dates (times and locations also listed):

**Tuesday, May 14th, 2019,** 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. @ Canyon Ridge High School, in the Library, 300 N. College Road, Twin Falls, Idaho. A *pre-meeting caucus will begin at 4:30 p.m.*

**Thursday, May 16th, 2019,** 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. @ Canyon Ridge High School, #301, 300 N. College Road, Twin Falls, Idaho. A *pre-meeting caucus will begin at 4:30 p.m.*

I. Labor Negotiations - Interest Based Bargaining (IBB)
   **May 14th, Agenda/Schedule**
   A. Check-in & Time Constraints
   B. Observer Guidelines Reminder
   C. Approval of Minutes
   D. Continue Work on Interests
      • Interest G. Coverage Units Subcommittee Work;
      • Interest: H. Maternity Leave
      • Interest C. Collaboration Monday;
      • Interest A. Competitive Salary;
   E. Set Next Meeting Date (If Needed)

As Needed: Executive Session (caucus) as needed **before, during and after the negotiations meeting**, as per Idaho Code 74-206(1) subsections (j):
   • (j) To consider labor contract matters authorized under section 74-206 (1)(a) and (b), Idaho Code.

II. Adjournment

Michelle Lucas
Clerk of the Board
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